
Terms and Conditions： 

1. The Promotion runs from 16 April to 30 June 2018 (both dates inclusive and based on the 

transaction date, the “Promotion Period”). 

2.  “Up to HK$60 Instant Discount at Mannings and GNC” (the “Promotion”) is applicable 

to BOC Credit Card, BOC UnionPay Dual Currency Credit Card and all BOC Co-branded 

Credit Card bearing the logo issued in Hong Kong, excluding BOC Credit Card issued in 

the mainland or Macau, BOC USD Credit Card, Great Wall International Card, Private 

Label Card, Purchasing Card, Prepaid Card, BOC Express Cash Card and Intown Card (the 

“Applicable Credit Card”).  

3. Mobile Payment (refers to the contactless payment made with Applicable Credit Card or 

BOC Card (if applicable) that has been provisioned on the designated mobile phone or 

device) means Apple Pay, Google Pay and Samsung Pay;  

a) Apple Pay only applies to the Applicable Credit Card (except BOC Commercial Card) 

or BOC Card issued by Bank of China (Hong Kong) Limited, bearing the logo and 

UnionPay logo (except BOC Card – Business, BOC Wealth Express and the bank 

account attached on BOC Credit Card); Google Pay and Samsung Pay applies only to 

the Applicable Credit Card (except BOC Commercial Card and BOC UnionPay Dual 

Currency Credit Card) (the “Mobile Payment”).  

To enjoy the Mobile Payment Offer, cardholders need to present the Applicable Credit Card 

or BOC Card (if applicable) added in the relevant mobile app to the cashier before payment 

and settle the payment successfully. 

4. On Monday to Thursday during the Promotion Period, cardholders who made any single net 

spending of HK$500 or above (the “Eligible Transaction”) with Applicable Credit Card via 

Physical Card or Mobile Payment at Mannings and GNC (the “Merchants”), will receive an 

instant discount of HK$40. On Friday to Sunday during the Promotion Period, cardholders 

who made the Eligible Transaction with Applicable Credit Card via Physical Card will 

receive an instant discount of HK$50, and an extra instant discount of HK$10 via mobile 

payment, making a total instant discount of HK$60. All the above said HK$40, HK$50 and 

HK$60 instant discounts shall hereinafter collectively referred to as the “Offers”. 

5. The Offers are applicable to the Merchants in Hong Kong.  

6. The Offers apply to single retail transaction on single sales slip. Split sales are not eligible 

for this Promotion.  

7. Eligible Transaction refers to the final net amount payable when making the purchase with 

Applicable Credit Card by the cardholder. Any use of gift vouchers, coupons or other 

discount privileges will not be taken into account when calculating Eligible Transaction. 

8. This Promotion is not applicable to the purchases of Mannings’ gift vouchers, infant milk 

powder (stage 1), charges on plastic shopping bags, Octopus Card Reload Service, EPS cash 

withdrawal service, any transaction of prepaid cards and all products of stamp loyalty 

redemption programs (including redemption by stamps or Mann Card Points). And the 

Offers will not be eligible in conjunction with the discount offer of Mann Card Day or 

Mann Card One Time Pass. The Offers shall not be provided in conjunction with the 

discount offer of Mann Card Day.  

9. The Offers will be provided by the Merchants immediately at the time of Eligible 

Transaction. The Offers cannot be accumulated or saved for future use.  

10. The Offers carry no money value and cannot be used in conjunction with any other 

promotional offers, exchange for cash, gift, service or discount.  

11. All images and information are for reference only.  

12. BOC Credit Card (International) Ltd. (the “Company”) accepts no liability for the quality of 

or any other matters relating to the goods, products and services provided by the Merchants. 



The Merchants is solely responsible for all obligations and liabilities relating to the food, 

products and services.  

13. In case of any dispute, the Merchants may request cardholder to present eligible Applicable 

Credit Card or BOC Card (if applicable) in physical form for verification during Mobile 

Payment.  

14. All the matters and disputes will be subject to the final decision of the Company and the 

Merchants. 

15. Apple Pay, iPhone and Touch ID are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in US and other 

countries. For compatible devices and more details about Apple Pay, please refer to 

www.apple.com/hk/apple-pay. Google Pay is a trademark of Google Inc. Google Pay works 

with any Near Field Communication (NFC) capable Android
TM

 devices running Android 

4.4 (KitKat
TM

) or higher. Samsung Pay is a trademark of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd.. 

Samsung Pay only supports NFC payment. For compatible devices and more details about 

Samsung Pay, please refer to www.samsung.com/hk/samsungpay/#samsung-pay. 

16. No party other than the cardholder and the Company will have any right under the Contracts 

(Right of Third Parties) Ordinance to enforce or enjoy the benefit of any of the provisions of 

these terms and conditions. 

17. The Company and the Merchants each reserves the right to change, suspend or terminate the 

Offers or its terms and conditions at its sole discretion without prior notice.  

18. Should there be any discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and the Chinese 

versions of these terms and conditions, the Chinese version shall prevail. 


